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confirmed to him, and at the term ,asignd to prove, pro4ing a testament where
another creditor was confirmed, for his owndebt, which being quarreled by the
pursuer, asnot sufficient, to exclude his action against the intromissatrix, where
there was only ip much confirmed, as would pay that one creditor confirmed
executor; the Lords repose4 the parties to prove, or to elide and purge the
intromission,%,APtwithstandig of that confirmation, which was not respected, and
it was not found. necessary i that the party pursuer should be compelled to take a
dative ad omiria, but sustaired the action against the intwomissatrix, except she.
purged her intromission.

Act. MAoat. Alt. Nicholson.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. A. 369.. Durie, p. 121.

* ~ Haddington reports this case:

IF the relict pursued, as universal intromissatrix, allege that the defunct's tes-
tament is confirmed by other executors, it will be repelled if the defender offer
to prdve, by his oWn oath, that %esides the goods confirmed h testanwrA6, Whe has
intronitted *ith m6r th wiay pgy his debt, and he will not be forced to ake a
<tative ad omissa.-

Haddington MS. No. 3085.

# See Douglas against Tours, No. 168. p. 9849. voce PASSIVE TITLE. Max-

well agaihst Stanty, No. 1 98 .. P 9871. IBIDEM; and Anderson against Ander-
Son, No, 170. p. 9851. IBIDEM.

1626. December 9. LORD BLANTYRE against FORSYTH.

Pacust was -uetained at a creditor's instpace against an intromitter with the
defunct's effects, and that even without calling the representatives of the defunct.

FoL Dic. v. 2. p. 369. Durie.

#, This case is No. 246 p. 481w. oce FORum COMPETENS.

1628. Deceder 6. Cit.&iats agaixst AmasoN.

SIn as actona wife pursuing her;gpo,4-sop, iarried on her daughter, ag ipgro-
mitter with divers goo4s and bestial, and other, gear pertaining to her,, and being
la her possession divers years beforefor rendering the same to her; tlis. action
was suAtained at tlwppoiier's inst ce for the same, albeit it was allege4, that slhe

ud, I,hae no interst tw purave thereforp, seeing the same pertaie444 by Jaus.

No. 47.

No. 48.
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SERVICE AND CONFIRMATION.

band, and was in his possession when he died, so that the same jertained to his
bairns and executors, of whom the defender's wife was one, and his relict could
have no right but to her own part thereof ; which allegeance was repelled, and the
action sustained at the relict's instance for the whole, in respect of the libel, bear-
ing her own possession divers years before the defender's intromission, and since
her husband's decease, and that she offered to find caution to warrant the de-
fender at all hands, who might claim right thereto by her husband's decease;

.which the Lords found relevant, seeing the defender was not decerned nor con-
firraed executor to the defunct.
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Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 370. Durie, p. 407.

1639. January 24. INGLis against BELL.

No. 50.
A defunct's creditor is' not obliged to confirm ad omissa, if he can prove by

the oath of the executor confirmed, that he the executor intromitted with goods
not confirmed sufficient to pay the debt, for in such a case the executor will be di-
rectly decerned to pay.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 369., Durie.

* This case is No. 73. p. 2737. voce COMPETENT.

1671. June 16.
'No. 51.

BowERs against LADY LINDORES.

A relict having intromitted with moveables, to which she had a gratuitous right
from her husband, retenta possessione, it was found that the creditors had a direct
action against her, without necessity of confirming executors-creditors.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 369. Gosford.

* * This case is No. 180. p. 9859.*voce PAssIVE TITLE.

1709. December 13. DRUMMOND against CAMPBELL of Burnbank.

GEORGE DRUMMOND, accomptant-general to the excise-office, having married
the late Burnbank's daughter, pursues James Campbell, now of Burnbank, her
brother, for payment of 3000 merks yet resting of her tocher; arid, first insists
on the passive title of vitious intromitter. Alleged, executor confirmed. An-
swered, Non relevat to purge vitiosity, because you never offered to confirm till

Act. Craig.
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